[Serovar-distribution, drug-resistance, and DNA analysis of Salmonella strains isolated from sporadic diarrhea cases or healthy cases in Tama, Tokyo (1991-2000)].
Serovar-distribution and drug-resistance of a total of 421 Salmonella strains, which were 98 stains from sporadic diarrhea cases and 323 strains from healthy cases between 1991 and 2000 in Tama, Tokyo were investigated. In serological typing tests, the strains tested were classified into 26 different kinds of serovar in diarrhea cases, 58 in food handlers, and 25 in individuals for health care. Salmonella serovar Enteritidis (S. Enteritidis) was the most predominant serovar in three cases. Following, S. Typhimurium and S. Infantis in diarrhea cases, S. Hadar, S. Montevideo and S. Thompson in food handlers, or S. Typhimurium, S. Lichfield and S. Oranienburg in healthy individuals were frequent. The drug-resistance test using 9 drugs (CP, TC, SM, KM, ABPC, SXT, NA, FOM, and NFLX) showed that 57.1% of the strains from diarrhea cases and 36.8% from the healthy cases were resistant to one or the other of the drugs examined. Drug-resistance patterns of those showed 13 types in diarrhea cases and 25 types in healthy cases. Out of them, strains which showed a predominant and common pattern in both cases were SM resistant-S. Enteritidis and CP.TC.SM.ABPC resistant-S. Typhimurium. In addition, the latter strains were also resistant to sulfiso-xzole (SU). In DNA analysis by RAPD method of their strains, common DNA finger-prints were observed in both cases through out the investigation period.